Cocktail Menu: Cocktail Lounge The Seminole by unknown
THE SEMINOLE 
GARNETT ANDREWS. MANAGE 
JACKSONVILLE . FLORI A 
Osceola i ' regarded as one of Florida's most pictures· 
que and out~anding historical characters. 
Osceola's rank and birth were huml:le and obscure, but he dared 
nevertheless resist the demands of the Government that the Indians 
evacuate Floridq, He was bom in 1804 on the Chattahoochee River, 
In Georqia, =1 belonqed to a branch of the Creek Indians who had 
removed to Floztda. Famous as the qoverninq spirit of the qreat Flor-
Ida Seminole War. Osceola is noted lor his qreat couraqe, determina· 
tlon, skill and h]'avery. In the fall of 1837, he was captured in viola-
tion of the sanc:;nty of a fiaq of truce, and imprisoned in the old fort 
at St. AuqusUne Later he was moved to Fort Moultrie near Charles-
afterwards he died of qrief and disappointment 
e of his people. 
rr]acksonville's Leading Hotel" 
HOTI:L SEMINOLE 
..... c•aoH¥JU.C. r&.A. 
THE SEMINOLE 
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA 
J. B. POUND, President 
GABNETT ANDREWS. Manaqer 
A human, home-like institution where you wUl find your 
indlvidual comfort and entertainment a matter of qreat 
importance. 
A Steel Fireproof Bulldinq Located in the 
Heart of the City 
Every room with Combination Tub and Shower Bath, 
Radlo, Electric Ceilinq Fan, Slat Door for Summer Ventila· 
tion. Comfortable Beds with Mattresses of Inner Sprinq 
Construction and Individual Readinq Lamps. 
HOTEL DeSOTO 
SavcmnaJa. Ga. 
OTHER J. B. POUND HOTELS 
HOTEL PAnEN 
Chattcmooqa, TMID. 
tt As An Artist Blettds His Colors, 
So Do We Blend Our Whiskies" 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SPECIALS 
Made Under the Personal Supervisiott of 
T. C. YBANEZ 
ROOSEVELT CANAL __ _________________ _ __ _ - - --- .25 
OLD FASHIONED MANHATTAN _____________________ .25 
SAZARAC _____________________________________ , ___________ : ______________ .35 
CUDDLE CLOSER _______________________ ----------------- _______________ .35 
SPANISH FIESTA _ __ _ _________ _ _ _________ _ __________________ .35 
MAY FORD __ _ _ _ _ ---····· __ _ ___________________________ .40 
RED LION __________________________________________________________ .40 
MULES HIND LEG __________________________ ,__ _ _ _ _________ .35 
SEMINOLE SPECIAL SIDECAR ·--··------------ _ ----------- _________ .30 
YBANEZ MYSTERY MIST-Pineapel, Gin Base ___ .35 
OUR SPECIAL RON RICO DAIQUIRI ________ _ _ _ __ .35 
TOMMY'S OLD FASHIONED SEMINOLE EGG-NOG __ .25 
SINGAPORE SLING __________________________________________ . _ _ .35 
RUM SWIZZLE __________ ---------------------- ------------------------------······ .35 
RUM CHAUD ---------.-------------------------- _______ . _ -----·- ________ --- __ .35 
RUM FROID ________ ------······----- ______________________ ------------------ .35 
MINT JULIP __ __________ _ ______ _ ____________________________________________ .50 










ALEX~Z\NDER NO. 1-Gln, Creme De Cocoa. Cream ____ .30 
ALEXANDER NO. 2-Brandy, Creme De Cocoa, 
Cream__________________________________________________________________ .40 
DAIQUIRI-Rum, Lime Juice, Sugar -------------··--··---------- _ .35 
FROZEN DAIQUIRI-Rum, Maraschino, Sugar, 
Lime Juice --------·-····-------------------------------------------------------- .35 
MANHATTAN-Vermouth, Whiskey, Bitters_______________ .25 
MARTINI SWEET -Italian Vermouth, Gin_____________________ .25 
MARTINI DRY-French Vermouth, Gin, Orange Bitters .25 
BACARDI COCKTAIL-Bacardi, Lime Juice, 
Grenadine ----------------------------------------------------------- .35 
COFFEE COCKTAIL-Egg, Port Wine,Brandy ······--------- .40 
JACK ROSE-Lime Juice, Grenadine, Apple Brandy_ .35 
DUBONNET COCKTAIL-Gin, Dubonnet ---------------------- .40 
OLD FASHION-Sugar, Bitters, Whiskey, FruiL _________ .25 
OLD FASHION-Bonded Whiskey _______________ ,35, .50 & .75 
CLOVER CLUB-Lime Juice, Egg White, Grenadine, 
Dash of Cream ·-----------------------···--·---------------------------- .35 
ORANGE BLOSSOM-Orange Juice, Gin ____________________ .25 
SIDECAR-Lime Juice, Cointreau, Brandy ____________________ .25 
KIDDIE CAR-Apple Brandy, Cointreau, Lemon Juice .35 
BIJOU-Gin, Italian Vermouth, Chartreuse -----------······-- .35 
PURPLE HAZEL-Creme de Yvette, Creme de Menthe, 
Brandy ------·----------------------------------------------------------- .40 
MARY PICKFORD-Rum, Pineapple, Grenadine, 
Maraschino --------------------------------------------------------------- .35 
COCKTAILS 
COCKTAILS 
EL PRESIDENTE-Rum. Grenadine, Italian Vermouth .40 
GOLDEN DAWN-Apricot Brandy, Gin, Grenadine, 
Italian Vermouth -----------------····--------------------------------- .40 
BETWEEN THE SHEETS-Lime Juice, Cointreau, 
Brandy, Rum ------------------------------· ----·-- _______ --·· ... _________ .40 
RHUMBA-Rum, Italian Vermouth, Lime Juice, 
Applejack, Grenadine ______________ ----------------- ___ ______ __ .35 
MERRY WIDOW-Absinth, French Vermouth, 
Benedictine, Orange Bitters, Gin__________________________ _ .35 
WARD 8-Grenadine, Lime Juice, Whiskey, Fruits .35 
BRONX-Gin, Orange Juice, Italian Vermouth, 
and French Vermouth -------------------------------------- .25 
CHAMPAGNE-Sugar, Champagne, Orange Bitters, 
fruit ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- • 7 5 
AMBER DREAM-Chartreuse, French Vermouth. 
Gin, Bitters -------------------------------------------------------------- ---- .50 
FRENCH "75"-Lemon, Sugar, Gin, Champagne, 
Fruit Bitters -----------------····--------------------------------------------1.00 
PALM BEACH SPECIAL-Italian Vermouth, Gin, 
Grapefruit Juice -----------------------······----------------------------- .30 
SUISSES-Absinthe, Anisette, Egg White __ ... _________ . _ .40 
miSH ROSE-Lemon Juice, Sugar, Scotch, Green 
Creme de Mentha __ ------------------------------ ___ ___ _ . . .40 
PINK LADY -Lemon Juice, Grenadine, Egg White, 
Gin, Dash of Cream -------------·····---- ----------------------- ____ _ .35 
ABSINTHE FRAPPE-Lemon Juice, Herbsaint, Sugar .. . 35 









-SD. VER TOM COLLINS-Lime Juice, Sugar, Gin, 
Dash Claret ----------------------------------------------------- .35 
RUM COLLINS-Rum, Lime Juice, Sugar __________ ---·-··-- .35 
WHISKEY COLLINS-Whiskey, Lemon. Sugar ____________ .35 
GIN BUCK-Gin. Lime. Gingerale _______ __ ---------------- .25 
GIN RICKEY -Gin, Lime, Seltzer ____ ________ _____ _______ .25 
MIN"T JULIP ------------------------------------------------------------··-- ___ _ __ .50 
CHARLIE'S PLANTER'S PUNCH --------- __ ·--- _ ___ ______ __ .40 
FIZZES 
BRANDY-Brandy, Lime, Sugar, Seltzer ·-···-------------------- .50 
GIN-Gin, Lime Juice, Sugar, Seltzer --------------- __________ .25 
GOLDEN-Gin, Eqg Yolk, Sugar, Seltzer _ ------------------- .30 
ROYAL-Gin, Lime Juice, Whole Egg, Sugar ________________ .30 
SLOE GIN-Sloe Gin. Sugar, Seltzer --------------------------- .35 
NEW ORLEANS-Orange, Lime Juice, Sugar, Gin, 
Orange Flower Water, Egg White, Cream -----····-· .40 
GREEN-Green Creme De Menthe, Gin, Sugar, 
Egg White, Lime Juice ---------------------------------------- _ .40 
SD. VER-Gin, Egg White. Lime Juice, Sugar __________ .30 
MORNING GLORY-Whole Egg, Lime Juice, 




S 0 U R S 
SCOTCH ____________ ------------------------ --------------------------------------- .40 
WlDSKEY ---------------······---------------------------------------------25-35 __ .50 
GIN ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .25 
BRANDY --------------······---------------------------------------------------- .50 
RUM _____ ------·------------------------------------------------- ------------------ __ .35 
F L I P S 
CLARET --------------------------------------------------------······--------------------- .30 
BRANDY --------------------······-------------------------------------------------------- .50 
RUM -------------- -······------------------------------------------------------------------- .35 
WlDSKEY ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- .30 
SHERRY ------·--·------······----------------------------------------------------------- __ .30 
PORT ------------------------ ·------------------------------------------------ _________ .30 
COBBLERS 
SHERRY ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .40 
CHAMPAGNE ------------------------------------ ------------------------------ 1.00 
WHISKEY ------------------------------------······------------------------------·------- .35 
BRANDY ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---··-·--- .75 
GIN ------------------------------------------······-------------------------------------- .25 
RUM ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ .40 
WHISKEY DAISY --------······--------------------------------------------------- .35 
SHERRY SANGAREE _____________ -------------------------------- ________ .35 







Port ___________________________ ----------------······------- ------------- 25c 1.50 
Sherry _________________ · _______________________ · __________________ 25c 1.50 
Rieslinq --------- ------------------------------------------------------ 2Sc l.SO 
Claret ____ ________ _______ __ ...... __ ----------------------------- 2Sc 1.50 
Sauterne __________ -------------------------------- ____________ ____ 2Sc l.SO 
Burqundy ____________________ --······ --------------------------- 2Sc 1.SO 
Muscatel _________________________ ---------------------------- 2Sc 1.50 
Tokay -----------···-··---------------------------------------------------- 2Sc 1.SO 
Champagne, Great Western, Extra Dry ___ _____________ __ $4.50 
Halves ________________________________ ------------------------------ ______ 2.SO 
Gold Seal Sparklinq Burgundy, Extra Dry _________________ 2.80 
Halves ------------------------------ ----------------------------------------- 1.55 
Gold Seal. Extra Dry ----··-·-·----- _______ ____________ _________ ____ __ 2.80 
Gold Seal,Extra Dry, Halves ___________________________ ---~ _ l.S5 
For Imports see Manaqer 
CORDIALS 
Pony Drink 
B & B _________ ------------------------------------------------------------ 35c 
A & 0 _ _ __ _ _ __ __ __ _ ___ __ ___ _____ _ ___ ______ 40c 
Aurum _________ _ ____ __ _________ --··-------------------------- _____ 35c 50c 
Blackberry Brandy __ ___________ __ _ ____ 25c 40c 
Benedictine -------------------------· . _ . ____ --------------------- 3Sc SOc 
Cointreau _ ____ __ ___ __ __ _ _ _____ ____ _ ______________ 3Sc SOc 
Curacao _ _ ___ __ ____ __ _ ________ -----------------------------· 3Sc SOc 
Creme de Menthe, White or Green ___ ___________ 2Sc 40c 
Peach Brandy ________ ___ _ __ __ __ ____ __________ 2Sc 40c 
Grand Mamier _ ____ __ _ ____ __ _ _ _ _ __ ________ __ _ 40c 60c 
Creme de Rose __ _ _ _ _ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ __ __ ______ 35c SOc 
Apricot Brandy __ __ __ __ _ _ _____________ 25c 40c 
Maraschino __ -------------------- ___ ___ _ _ __ ___ ___ __ __ 25c 40c 
Creme de VioleHe ___ _______________________________ 35c SOc 
Pousse Cafe (7 colors) _ __ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ _____ 7Sc 90c 
Kummel ___________ ____________ _ ____ ----------------------------- 2Sc 40c 
Brandy ----······ ---------------------- -------------------- ____________ 30c 4Sc 
Chartreuse Yellow ------------------ _ --------------------- 35c SOc 
Chartreuse Green ________________________ --------------------- 40c SOc 
Benedictine and Brandy ______________ --·--------------- 35c 
Creme de Cacao _______________________________________ 2Sc 40c 
-s-
Beers and Ales 
On {Schlitz ---- ------------------------- --------· _________________ lOc 
Draught Wagner ----------------------------------------------···---------- lOc 
Krueger's Beer and Ale __________________________________________ Can 15c 
Budweiser ______________ ----------------------------------- __________________ Bot. 15c 
Schlitz -------------··-----· ______ __ ------------------------------------------- " 15c 
Blue Ribbon __________________ ·------------------- ---------·-------- ____ " 15c 
Ostner's Ale ------------------------------------------------------------------ " 15c 
Ostner's Stout _____________ ----·--· ---------------- _______ ·---------- __ " 15c 
Jax Beer -------------------------------------------------------······- __________ " 1 Oc 
Old Union _________________ -----·-··· ·----------------------- ______________ " 10c 
Wagner Beer ----------------- . --------· ______ __________________ ___________ " 1 Oc 
Old South Beer ------------------ ----------- ------------------------------- " 1 Oc 
Ballantine Ale ____________ .. ____ ---······ ____________________________ Can 15c 
Ballantine Ale --------------------- _____ _______ ---------------------- BoL 15c 
Mineral Waters and Ginger Ales 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale ________ ---······---------------- ________ 10c 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale, quart __ ·-····---- _______________________ 15c 
Coca-Cola. bottle ------------------------------------ ___________ __ __ _ __ Sc 
White Rock Water, pint -------------- ----------------- ·------ _ _ _ ___ 35c 
Apollinaris, pint ---------------------------- ___ ________ ____ ____ _ ___ 35c 
Poland Water, quart________________________________________________________ SOc 
Nora Water ---------------------------------------------· _ .. _ _ _____ 25c 
Canada Dry, Sparkling Lime, pL .10: ___ ······-- ___________ qt. .15 
7-Up -------------------------------------· ______ ---------------------- ____ __ ·- 5c 
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